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Abstract
Popular culture is a motivational resource in EFL contexts. To date, scant efforts have been made to explore 
how this resource can be used through a sociocultural learning/teaching approach to facilitate learning. This 
study intends to investigate how a group project, which draws upon popular culture, can benefit EFL learners. 
The results may encourage EFL teachers to incorporate popular culture in the curriculum and inform them of 
how to make the best use of this motivational resource.  Eighty-three freshmen whose English proficiency
was diagnosed as intermediate at a private university in central Taiwan participated in this study.  They were 
required to give Power-Point presentations on self-selected English songs in groups.  Once this assignment
was completed, the researcher conducted a survey to collect the participants’ gains from and feedback on this 
project.  After the researcher gathered the survey responses, she analyzed the data quantitatively and 
qualitatively. The results suggest that this group project increased EFL learners’ confidence in their English 
skills. Besides, it seemingly developed these students’ essential skills for their current school work and future 
career. Finally, the findings also imply that this group project may benefit EFL learners more if the teacher 
extends presentation time, approves learners more flexibility and provides them more guidance.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Popular culture is a motivational resource in EFL contexts (Baoan, 2008; Lin,2012). Popular culture, a
self-explanatory term, refers to popular cultural products, such as films, novels and music. When it comes to 
English learning and teaching, English songs are widely considered as a component of popular culture. To 
date, scant efforts have been made to explore how this resource, supported by a contemporarily accepted 
learning theory, can be used to facilitate learning. This study therefore intends to investigate to what extent a 
group project work, which draws upon popular cultural texts and is grounded in the sociocultural approach of 
learning, can benefit EFL learners. 
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Eighty-three freshmen of an intermediate English proficiency at a private university in central Taiwan 
participated in this study.  A group project work was designed and implemented for this study. Project work, 
in Fried-Booth’s (1987) terms, is student-centred attempt to bridge language study and language use. To 
achieve the connection, project work includes three stages – introduction in the classroom, execution outside 
the classroom, and presentation in the classroom. All the participants were required to give group Power-
Point (PPT) presentations on self-selected English songs.  Once this assignment was completed, the teacher, 
also the researcher of the study, conducted a survey to collect the participants’ gains from and feedback on 
this assignment.  The survey included three questions: (1) From a presenter’s perspective, what is the most 
valuable gain you have obtained from this assignment? (2) From an audience’s perspective, what is the most 
valuable gain you have obtained from this assignment? (3) What suggestion(s) would you give the teacher to 
make this assignment more helpful to her future students? After the researcher gathered the survey responses, 
she analyzed the data quantitatively and qualitatively. The findings may encourage EFL teachers to 
incorporate popular culture in their curriculum and inform them of how to make the best use of this 
motivational resource. The next section explains the theoretical framework of this study – Sociocultural 
Theory of learning and teaching.
2. Theoretical framework
The design of the study and the project work were rooted in the researcher’s assertion of learning. She 
discarded Bhaviorism (Skinner, 1953), which claims that learning results from direct and linear instruction of 
subskills and views learners as passive human beings, who need external motivation and are affected by 
reinforcement. Instead, she concurs the scholars who advocate social construction of knowledge and views 
learning as a complex process and learners as active meaning-makers. She believes that in an enriched and 
developmentally appropriate environment, learners are likely to engage themselves in the process of 
cognitive development. The most frequently mentioned scholars who advocate the Sociocultural Theory are 
Piaget and Vygotsky. Piaget’s Social Theory and Vygotsky’s (1978) Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD) 
differ in several aspects (Table 1); however, they are complementary to explain how learning takes place.
Table 1  Differences between Piaget’s social theory and Vygotsky’s ZPD
The essence of Piaget’s Social Theory is the equal powers of those who are involved in the learning
process. He believes in three conditions to achieve social co-operation: 1) a shared intellectual level or a 
common language/symbols, 2) acceptance of diverse viewpoints, and 3) reciprocity between/among 
individuals. In a nutshell, respectful interactions among equal powers trigger individuals’ cognitive thinking 
(De Vries, 1997; Rogoff, 1990). Based on the notion of power, Rogoff explains that the unequal power 
between an adult and a child leads to lack of reciprocity, and in turn, is unlikely to activate the child’s 
cognitive processing. De Vries gives more detailed accounts for the co-operation in peer interactions: the 
mutual respect and negotiation between/among peers boost their sociomoral development (autonomy), 
affective & personality development (interest, will, and ego), and intellectual development (logic).  
Opposite from Piaget’s foregrounding individual learners’ minds in the learning process, Vygotsky 
believes that learning occurs through ongoing transformation from social interactions to intrapsychological 
internalization. According to Vygotsky, this transformation involves building blocks such as the centrality of 
i Piaget’s Social Theory Vygotsky’s ZPD
Foreground the individual basis of mind the social basis of mind
Social interaction noviceÅ co-operation Æ novice expert Æ scaffolding Æ novice
Cognitive development
View on expertise
inside out (individual Æ social)
authority (negative influence)
outside in (social Æ individual)
tool (positive influence)
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activity, scaffolding, the mediation of semiotic mechanisms, internalization, and spiral development. Brown 
et al. (1989), Vygotsky’s followers, claim that learning entails a concept, an activity, and culture. Therefore, 
they argue for the notion of authentic activity and said that “students need much more than abstract concepts 
and self-contained examples. They need to be exposed to the use of a domain’s conceptual tools in authentic 
activity” (p.34). Their conviction about the meaningful and purposeful use of knowledge and culture in a 
particular domain echoes the practical activity advocated by Cole (1985), who believes that it is through 
practice that knowledge becomes useful and recognizable. When it comes to activity, Vygotsky identifies the 
zone of proximal development (ZPD) and therefore considers experts’ modeling and scaffolding crucial to 
novices’ interpersonal and intrapersonal reforms. The amount of the expert’s intervention is dynamic, 
depending on the amount of the novice’s practice and the difficulty level of the task. Another important block 
that leads to the transformation is semiotic mechanisms. By engaging in an activity, learners use tools,
frequently their shared language, for the external functioning to “master the nature”. Simultaneously, they 
use signs for the inner speech to “master their own nature” (Vygotsky, 1978). This concurrent use of tools 
and signs, is termed by Vygotsky as higher behavior (p.55). Learners’ public articulation of and self-
reflection on their collaboration and practice of the activity may generate internalization. Each internally 
reconstructed understanding of an external operation functions as a starting point for another “revolution 
which advances to a higher level” (p.56).  In this spiral manner, learners accumulate and renew their world 
vision and their views of themselves. 
3. Methodology
The present study was conducted at a private university in central Taiwan.  Eighty-three college freshman 
students from diverse Colleges – Engineering, Agriculture and Social Science – participated in this study.  
Despite the variety of majors, these participants shared an intermediate English proficiency, as diagnosed by 
an English placement test before an academic year started. The primary reason for targeting this level of 
English learners was inspired by Fried-Booth (1987), who claims that students with an intermediate English 
proficiency need an incentive – new, challenging and real project work – to continue moving from the 
‘plateau’ toward the peak:   
Great advances may be made by the beginner, but at intermediate level the student often reaches a ‘plateau’, from which there is 
little incentive to move on. It is at this crucial point in learning – the intermediate level – that project work can offer the much-
needed incentive. (p. 8)
The project assignment adopted the development stages suggested by Fried-Booth and made minor 
adjustments to enhance these EFL college students’ communicative competence. The students were expected 
to put the English skills they had acquired into practice at every stage. (pp. 9-10)
z Stimulus: demonstrate a model (listening, speaking)
z Definition of the project objective: proclaiming the objectives, eliciting questions and concerns (listening, speaking)
z Practice of language skills: reading the background of the self-selected English song, decoding the song lyrics (reading, using the 
dictionary), preparing to teach the song (speaking)
z Design of written materials: designing/revising the Power-Point document, changing the song lyrics (writing)
z Final presentation: giving a group Power-Point presentation (speaking, listening)
These college participants were required to give group Power-Point presentations on self-selected English 
songs.  Every presentation was expected to include a brief introduction of the background of the song, 
instruction of self-selected English vocabulary items, a display of meaningful changes to the song lyrics and 
a report of personal thoughts of the song (see Appendix).  Immediately after this assignment was completed, 
the teacher (also the researcher of this study) conducted a survey in class to collect the participants’ gains 
from and their feedback on this assignment. The survey included three questions: 
(1) From a presenter’s perspective, what is the most valuable gain you have obtained from this assignment?
(2) From an audience’s perspective, what is the most valuable gain you have obtained from this assignment?
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(3) What suggestion(s) would you give the teacher to make this assignment benefit her future students more?
After the researcher gathered the survey responses, she analyzed the data quantitatively and qualitatively.
First, she entered all the participants’ responses in an Excel spreadsheet. Then she coded the responses in 
colours to find out how this group project work benefited these college students and to learn what changes 
she should make to this project work in order to better serve her future students.
4. Results
4.1. From a presenter’s perspective, what is the most valuable gain you have obtained from this assignment?
Table 2 below documents the participants’ reported gains from this collaborative project work. These 
gains include increased confidence in both their English proficiency and academic/vocational skills.
Table 2 Participants’ reported gains from presenters’ perspective
4.l.1. Increased confidence in English proficiency
The participants reported increased confidence in English reading, speaking, writing abilities and in 
English vocabulary. The top reported gain of English proficiency is a better understanding of the origin and 
meanings of the selected songs and this gain, according to 18 participants, resulted from the project 
requirements. The participants explained that the requirement of presenting the backgrounds of the songs 
fostered a better understanding of how the songs were composed. Besides, the requirements of changing the 
song lyrics pushed them to read the lyrics more closely.
Every song carries a unique meaning. It's great to know the meaning behind every song through this oral assignment.
(T, Social Work)
Changing lyrics made us think about the details of the song. (T, Chemical Engineering)
Second to a better understanding of the selected songs is increased confidence in English public speaking.
12 participants reported that their preparations for presenting their project work in English to their peers 
turned them into more confident presenters. One of them excitedly attributed his increased confidence to his 
refined ability of attracting and entertaining his audience.
Our group not only reported but also showed a skit.  I think this addition makes our group presentation special: We not only caught 
the audience's attention, but we also created a merry atmosphere, which made us less nervous. (A, International Relations)
Ranking Reported most valuable gain Frequency
1 Collaboration 28
2 Better understanding of the song 18
3 Confidence in English speaking to the public 12
4
5
6
7
8
9
Confidence in creativity
Confidence in making a PPT document
Confidence in preventing mistakes
Confide in problem solving
Enhanced English vocabulary
Confidence in time management
12
8
3
1
1
1
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Alongside with the ability of giving public speaking in English is that of making a PPT document in 
English. Eight participants reported that the given grading criteria of this presentation assignment directed 
them to carefully select and organize the content. Three of them attributed their increased confidence in 
making PPT documents to their efforts in revising those documents in the hope of getting higher grades.
Because I'm responsible for making the PPT, I felt a great sense of accomplishment when I completed it from the scratch.
(P, Animal Science)
This is an interesting assignment. I had experiences in giving PPT presentations. (J, Food Science)
Besides a better grasp of selected songs, increased confidence in English speaking and writing, 
enhanced English vocabulary was also reported. Surprisingly, only one participant reported this gain. A 
plausible explanation for such a low percentage is that the participants had mixed their gains in English 
vocabulary with their refined understanding of the selected songs. Alternatively, it may result from the 
participants’ strategic song selection. Aware of the multiple requirements and limited preparation time, the 
participants might have chosen the songs with few unknown words. 
4.1.2. Increased confidence in academic/vocational skills
In addition to increased English proficiency, the participants reported abilities which are dispensable at 
school and in workplaces: collaboration, creativity, problem solving and time management. Enhanced 
collaborative ability was at the top among all the reported gains. 28 participants reported that they had not 
only enjoyed the collaborative process but also learned how to work efficiently in a team. They claimed that 
they had learned the importance of mutual support, flexibility and solidarity.
Completing something together is fun. (H, Electric Engineering)
This is the most interesting oral assignment. I feel great collaborating with my group members.  (S, Chemical Engineering)   
It's precious to learn teamwork during this assignment. We helped each other and enjoy singing together.  (A, Economics)
I like this assignment because not only it guides me to appreciate music but I also like working in a group. (S, Social Work)
Group work is easier than individual one.  Thank you, teacher! (P, Sociology)
This oral assignment is better and more engaging.  Because it's a group work, everyone of us made extra efforts and was more 
responsible so that we wouldn't be the black sheep. (A, International Relations)
Next to teamwork competence is creativity. 12 participants attributed their creativity development to one 
of the project requirements – making meaningful changes to the lyrics of their selected songs. Student J, in 
particular, was amazed by her own ability to change the lyrics of an English song and delighted to have an 
opportunity to display her creativity to her classmates.
Changing lyrics made us more creative. (S, Computer Science and Information Engineering)
This assignment can enhance students' creativity and it's more interesting than textbooks. (H, Economics)
Changing lyrics can inspire our creativity. (E, Law)
Changing lyrics make us relate to our life experience. (A, Social Work)
It's a great idea to make students change lyrics. (K, Social Work)
Changing lyrics is fun and interesting. It made me happy because it was not a difficult task. (J, Food Science)
Two other reported skills are problem solving and time management, which were reported by one 
participant respectively. The student K recalled his experience in learning how to solving a problem in a 
timely manner during the group presentation.
When I found that the song couldn't be played through the computer, I decided to play it with my cell phone.  (K, Social Work)
The other student reported that the time limit of this project assignment motivated her and her group 
members to rehearse their presentation repetitively to assure that they would be able to present all the 
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requirement components within the time limit.
4.2. From an audience’s perspective, what do you think is the most valuable gain you have obtained from 
this assignment?
As shown in Table 3, the participants’ reported gains from listening to their peers’ project presentations 
are somewhat in parallel with those above-mentioned gains: English proficiency and of academic/vocational 
skills.
Table 3  Participants’ reported gains from audience’ perspective
4.2.1. Increased confidence in English proficiency
The reported gains of English proficiency are the same as those mentioned above except an additional 
skill – listening. Among those gains, a better knowledge of the songs is the most frequently reported.  
Listening to the introduction of the origin of every English song and the instruction of the lyrics, 17 
participants reported that they better understood the background of the song creation and the meaning of the 
songs.  The gain that closely follows creativity is an English-learning strategy. 15 participants reported that 
they found it helpful to learn English in a relaxing way.  Reduced anxiety, they claimed, helped them learn 
more. The next frequently reported gain is presenting skills. Six participants expressed their excitement of 
acquiring some skills to deliver speeches in English. Other reported gains of English proficiency include
making an PPT document in English (2) and increased English vocabulary (1), enhanced listening ability (1).
4.2.2 Increased confidence in academic/vocational skills
Other skills besides English were also reported by the participants. The most frequently reported gain is 
inspirations from peers’ creativity. 17 participants reported that they were impressed by their peers’ ability to 
make meaningful changes to the original song lyrics and felt motivated to be as creative as them.
From the changed lyrics, I witnessed many classmates' creativity. Their changed lyrics are so interesting and meaningful. Some of 
them are related to school work and others are about their dreams and lives. (L, Social Work)
Two other reported academic/vocational skills are collaboration (2) and listening etiquettes (1). If we 
compare the reported gains from presenters’ perspective and those from listeners’ perspective, it seems that 
the former not only developed the participants’ collaboration skills more but also enhanced their problem-
solving and time management skills. However, the latter triggered more motivation to be creative presenters 
and attentive listeners. 
Ranking Reported most valuable gain Frequency
1 Better understanding of the songs 17
2 Inspired by classmates’ creativity 17
3 Learning English in a relaxing way 15
4
5
6
7
8
9
Presenting skills Confidence in making a PPT document
Collaboration
Skills of making a PPT document Confide in problem solving
Enhanced English vocabulary 
Enhanced English listening ability
Listening etiquettes
6
2
2
1
1
1
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4.3 What suggestion(s) would you give the teacher to make this assignment benefit her future students more?
Table 4 records the participants’ comments on this group project assignment. 10 of the participants 
considered the design of this assignment helpful and reported that nothing would need to be done to improve 
it. Below are some participants’ positive accounts about this project work:
This is the best among the three orals to show our English ability. (E, Industrial Engineering and Enterprise Information)
This assignment is meaningful to us. (A, Economics)
This is a very meaningful assignment. You should do this again to your future students. (S, Sociology)
It is quite an interesting experience.  I have never introduced an English song in this way. (Y, Law)
It is a very good activity.  Do more. (H, Law)
This assignment is a different learning experience from two previous orals.  It helped me learn different skills. (S, Social Work)
This is the most interesting oral assignment. (C, Social Work)
Despite those positive comments, the majority of the participants raised some concerns about the design 
and the execution of this project assignment. Among the suggestions about the assignment design, the most 
frequently reported one (14) is giving students more presentation time to teach English word and to play the 
songs in full length. Another frequently mentioned suggestion is allowing presenters more flexibility and 
choices (10). They claimed that they might have performed better if they had been encouraged to include 
skits, games, or dance in their presentations. Besides the diverse presentation modes, the participants 
requested diverse text sources, such as movies or novels or songs in other foreign languages. Besides more 
presentation time and more freedom of choice, four participants suggested that the instructor set higher 
expectations of students. Three of them reported the necessity of strictly demanding students to submit the 
Power-Point file by the deadline. One of them requested in-depth interpretations of every English song. 
Finally, three participants raised a concern about the number of group members. They believed that working 
in groups of three or in pairs would lead to more satisfactory learning outcomes on every individual presenter.
Two suggestions regarding the execution of the project assignment were made. Seven students wished that 
the instructor had provided more scaffolding during their preparations. The guidance they considered would 
have been helpful included sample project works, clearer guidelines, instructions of making a PPT file, and a
song list. Apart from more guidance, five participants suggested that the instructor encourage students to sing
in chorus – presenters singing together and/or the whole class singing together.
Table 4  Participants’ suggestions 
To sum up, the participants’ responses suggest that this assignment, which draws upon popular cultural 
texts and adopts the Sociocultural Theory, increase EFL learners’ confidence in their English skills. Besides, 
this assignment seemingly develops these students’ other imperative skills for their current course work and 
Ranking Reported suggestions Frequency
1 Allowing more presentation time 14
2 None 10
3 Allowing more flexibility and choices 15
4
5
6
7
8
9
Presenting skills Confidence in making a PPT document
Collaboration
Skills of making a PPT document Confide in problem solving
Enhanced English vocabulary 
Enhanced English listening ability
Listening etiquettes
6
2
2
1
1
1
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future career. The data also reveal this assignment could help EFL learners more if the teacher extends 
presentation time, approves more flexibility and provides more guidance.
5. Discussion
To the researchers’ knowledge, most of the studies implementing popular culture in EFL contexts adopt
the Behaviorism approach. In class, teachers view their students as passive learners and “feed” them English 
songs. By contrast, this study adopts the Sociocultural Theory, which believes that learners are able to 
actively construct knowledge – to investigate to what extent popular culture can benefit EFL learners. The 
findings of the study generate several pedagogical implications, which are illustrated below.
5.1. Advantages of popular culture 
The participants seemingly like to learn English through English songs. Their responses indicate that 
using such authentic, motivational and relaxing resources as popular cultural texts, activate their interest in 
understanding the songs of their choices and in changing the song lyrics. Regretfully, some English educators 
are negative or doubtful about incorporating popular culture in their curriculum. They consider it informal or 
waste of class time. These perceptions are opposite from those reported from the college participants. To 
make English lessons engaging and to enhance learners’ confidence in their English proficiency, English 
educators should re-examine their attitudes toward popular culture and start considering popular culture as a 
motivating resource while designing their curriculum. 
5.2. Preference of group work
In addition to English songs, the participants appear to like to learn through group projects. They 
consider collaboration “fun”, “great”, “precious”, “easier than individual work”, and pressing themselves to 
be responsible for their share of work. Perhaps those positive responses resulted from their somewhat equal 
English proficiency. In fear that their high-intermediate English proficiency might not suffice to cope with 
the daunting workload of this project, they welcomed their peers, whose English proficiency was similar to 
their own, to share the workload. This finding echoes Fried-Booth’s (1987) assertion that cooperation is a 
motivational factor. Besides, the finding endorses Piaget’s social theory, which claims that learning happens 
when learners of equal power cooperate. Therefore, it is advisable that EFL teachers, particularly those 
whose students have equal or similar English proficiencies, design group projects to satisfy their students’
psychological demands and to develop their teamwork skills.
5.3. Importance of teacher’ intervention
Another essential factor attributable to the participants’ reported gains is the teacher’s design of the 
project work. Grounded in the Sociocultural Theory of learning and teaching, the project designer and teacher,
had faith in learners’ capability to actively seek the background of each English song, to make meanings of 
the English song lyrics, to report their interpretation of the song, to share their thoughts of the song, and to 
change the song lyrics so that they can relate to the song. The teacher empowered the learners by providing 
them an opportunity to explore their self-selected songs and to make meaningful changes on their own. 
Besides, she assisted their learning by providing step-by-step guidelines in English, demonstrating a project 
model, and frequently checking their progress. The finding sanctions Vygotsky' ZPD, which claims that 
learning results from expert’s scaffolding. Accordingly, EFL educators are advised to re-visit their teaching 
philosophy and re-examine the applicability of their teaching philosophy in their teaching contexts so that 
their class activities are theoretically grounded and carefully designed.
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5.4.  Importance of learner agency 
The last but perhaps the most important element of the study is its valuing learner’s agency. The teacher 
had her students take full responsibility for learning and so granted them freedom to choose English songs, to 
use printed and/or Internet resources, to make meaningful changes to the song lyrics. The teachers’ decision 
was based on her respect to her students’ learner agency. She believed that her college EFL students can and 
should be responsible to use any accessible resources to know the origin, better understand the content and 
share their thoughts of the songs they chose. Moreover, she saw this project as a tool to guide her students to 
make meaningful connections between the selected songs and their personal lives. The findings indicate that 
EFL learners in higher education benefit from and appreciate their teacher’s perception of learner agency. 
Therefore, it is recommendable that EFL educators value and respect their students’ agency to learn. It is 
students’ right and their obligation to decide what to learn and how to learn it. What teachers can do is serve 
as facilitators and consultants, activating students’ existing English skills and knowledge of accessible 
resources to advance their learning.
6. Limitations
The results of the present study suggest that a popular culture project work grounded in the Sociocultural 
Theory of learning and teaching has the potential to increase college EFL learners’ confidence in their 
English proficiency and academic/workplace skills. Hinted as above, the findings from the present study are 
constrained by a relatively small number of participants, a particular teaching context and a single data 
collecting method.  Therefore, those who are interested in this study are encouraged to adopt this assignment 
in other EFL teaching contexts, e.g., secondary schools, advanced learners.  Besides, follow-up interviews 
and/or longitudinal field work may reveal more insightful results.
7. Conclusion
This study intends to investigate how popular culture texts, implemented within the Sociocultural Theory,
can benefit EFL learners, especially those in higher education. To achieve the goal, the teacher and 
researcher required the participants to work in groups to give Power-Point presentations on self-selected 
English songs. Every presentation was expected to include a brief introduction of the background of the song, 
instruction of self-selected English vocabulary, display of meaningful changes to the song lyrics and 
presentation of personal views of the song. The results suggest that this assignment has the potential to 
enhance college EFL learners’ confidence in their English skills – in-depth understanding, public speaking, 
listening, writing and vocabulary.  Besides, this assignment seemingly developed these students’ other 
imperative skills in their college life and future career – collaboration, computer literacy, creativity and self-
expression. Replicated studies need to be conducted to investigate whether project works on popular culture
can benefit English learners in other teaching contexts.
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Appendix
Group Oral Presentations on English Songs
Time Limit:  6 minutes
I. Objectives
z Vocabulary: Your lexical knowledge of English will be broadened and deepened.
z Computer literacy: You will learn how to find information online and how to make a Power-Point
presentation in English.
z Meaningful communication: You will effectively present your findings and thoughts in English.
z Creativity: You will exercise your creativity while working on this assignment.
z Collaboration: You will enhance your ability to work with others.
I. Procedures
1. Form a group of four.
2. Decide on an English song and get your teacher’s approval.
3. Share the work load equally in your group:
z Presenting the origin of the song/poem;
z Teaching the song lyrics/poem;
z Expressing your thoughts of the lyrics/poem;
z Making changes to the lyrics/poem. 
4. Create a Power-Point document and email it to your teacher two days before the presentation date.
5. Rehearse your oral presentation.
6. You and your group members take turns reporting your share of work.
II. Criteria
Content (50%), Organization (15%), Accuracy (15%), Pronunciation (10%), Creativity (10%) 
